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Hello, everyone!  I want to kick this article off by wishing a very Happy 

New Year to all my ABATE Brothers and Sisters!  Hopefully, all of you 

enjoyed a happy Holiday Season, and are anticipating a year full of fun 

riding and rewarding experiences even as we face further challenges to our 

Riding Liberty.  I wish for all of you a bright and prosperous New Year with 

lots of miles of enjoyable and safe motorcycling ahead!  However, as I write 

this I'm reminded that the Road continues to hold its risks as our Chapter 

prepares to take part in memorial services for Jeff "Redman" Willis, who was 

tragically killed in a motorcycle wreck December 2.  He was a Veteran, and 

taken from us far too early.  He'll certainly be missed by his family and 

fellow motorcyclists-Ride Free Forever, Redman! 

 

All of us in ABATE should be excited as January 11-13 approaches and we get 

ready to celebrate another Oklahoma S.M.I.L.E. at the Biltmore Hotel in 

Oklahoma City.  I know I'm looking forward to attending the educational and 

informative seminars that are scheduled.  It's also going to be an 

opportunity to meet up with old friends and make new ones in an environment 

of family and friendship.  Who knows-we might even get to toast with 2R on 

Notre Dame winning the NCAA Football National Championship. Anything can 

happen!  I'm also intrigued as to who is going to join me, Capt. ABATE and 

Brinker as the next ABATE Lifetime Member!  Make sure you download a 

S.M.I.L.E. flyer and obtain more event information by checking out the State 

Website at www.abateofoklahoma.org <http://www.abateofoklahoma.org/>   The 

week prior, I'll be headed to Tulsa for the 2013 kickoff Oklahoma 

Confederation of Clubs meeting January 6.  ABATE and the Oklahoma 

Confederation continue to enjoy a close working relationship as ABATE serves 

as its political arm, and I've been honored and privileged to serve as its 

Liaison for a lot of years!  Currently, the Confederation is up to SEVENTY 

member groups, and is getting ready to hold its elections.  Bandido Big 

Slick 1%er and Outlaw Spur 1%er are running for the First Chair position, 

and Malvado What About Bob and Forsaken Few Tanker are running for Second 

Chair.  Additionally, Women in the Wind Cat is running unopposed for 

Confederation Secretary, a position she's filled admirably for several 

years.  The member organizations elected Loner Big Scott as Treasurer to 

replace Hessian Paul, who's stepping down after serving for quite some time. 

However the Elections turn out, the Confederation is going to experience an 

exciting future as its members work together on issues common to and threats 

facing all motorcyclists regardless of background.  The member groups also 

have a full slate of enjoyable social events planned for 2013, so keep 

abreast of what's going on at www.okcoc.net <http://www.okcoc.net/>  .  This 

is really one of the better Confederation websites in the Nation, and I want 

to complement webmaster Bandido Hun 1%er for the hard work he puts in on it. 

All ABATE Members are cordially invited to attend a Confederation meeting 

sometime, especially since it's another check mark for your Freedom Fighter 

Spur Award. 

 



I was honored to take part in our NCOM Region 2 Conference held November 16 

and 17 in Dallas TX, which was a tremendous success.  After years of not 

having one, this is the third year in a row we've held the Conference 

representing Oklahoma, Texas, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa.  Nearly 

one thousand Motorcyclists and Trikers from varied backgrounds got together 

to discuss a wide variety of topics.  This Conference has been attracting 

nationwide attention, and Freedom Fighters from states outside the Region 

such as Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Arizona and even Pennsylvania 

attended.  I was at the NCOM Region 9 Conference in Phoenix the previous 

weekend, and while it was crammed with interesting seminars and at a 

comfortable venue, only around 100 folks attended.  Our Region 2 events are 

looking more like the annual Convention which takes place in May!  Attendees 

were involved in discussing issues such as Freedom of the Road challenges, 

the world of Sport Bikes, and Constitutional, Legislative and Judicial 

threats on the state and Federal level.  The U.S. Defenders Program and 

Coalition of Independent Riders also got folks fired up with the good 

they've been doing to support SMROs and COCs.  All of us are indeed 

"Partners in Liberty", and it's worth your while to check out 

www.usdefenders.org <http://www.usdefenders.org/>   The Conference wrapped 

up with a productive SMRO Rights Forum and Confederation of Clubs update 

meeting, and everybody came away with renewed vigor to defend their Rights 

and Lifestyles in 2013. The decision has already been made to host a 2013 

Region 2 Conference in Oklahoma at a venue yet to be decided, so keep up on 

this and the 2013 NCOM Convention May 9-11 in Reno NV at www.aimncom.com 

<http://www.aimncom.com/>   Make plans to attend and get involved-I'll be 

looking for you! 

 

Tiger's Tip O' The Month:  Winter riding carries its own special rewards as 

well as challenges, starting with the need for increased awareness in 

Sharing the Road.  Be especially aware of motorists not expecting for you to 

be out there in the first place!  I also notice that there are far too many 

motorists "pushing the envelope" regarding controlled intersections.  Wait 

two seconds when your light turns green before proceeding and make sure 

nobody is blasting through the intersection at the last minute.  Watch out 

for those motorists who like to charge up to stop signs by your Right-of-Way 

and seek to coast through.  Roads are generally going to be slick this 

month, and these irresponsible actions are aggravated by increased braking 

distances, for both them and yourself!   

 

Well, it's time for me to bring this to a close, so enjoy the cooler 

temperatures and have fun playing with your Christmas Toys.  I still didn't 

get that 1948 Indian Roadmaster Chief, but there's always hope for next year 

(sigh!).  I'm headed to Joplin, MO on February 10 for the next Mid-South 

M.I.L.E. planning meeting for the 22nd annual event taking place this 

October, which will be held in the Sooner State!  They get better every year 

and we Oklahomans have much to be proud of, so all of you make plans to 

attend!  Keep checking out www.midsouthmile.org 

<http://www.midsouthmile.org/>  for more information as the date approaches. 



Continue to Ride Safely, Sober and Aware, and I'll look forward to seeing 

you again as we slide into February.  Let's resolve to work together in an 

atmosphere of cooperation and Brotherhood as Oklahoma prepares for its 2013 

Legislative Session and ABATE prepares for its annual Biker Legislative Day 

in March.  For now, it's time to settle down for a long winter's nap! 

 

  

 

Keep It On The Black strip Between The Trees, 

 

Tiger Mike 

 

 


